
Bears
by Bob Kilfannon

There1 is one thing that is
always consistent in the Westerni
Intercollegiate Football League -
nothipg is for sure. Every year the

coý itiÔ4i1as.tough and trying to
p .ctqwinni-siÏeven,,tougher.
Last year tis ,reporter gave

bis fearless prédictions of how the
leaResh dut, and somehow
fpicked tt order of finish correct-
ly.l1 should leave Weil. enough
alone but I'm going to oout on a
1 mbr and fry to ,predct an un-
predictable leaigue one more time.

Heres how 1 see it:
1. Aberta Golden Bears (6-

2) ; Last ear's Colle ge Bowl,
châ;mps. The have a solid nucleus
of returnees and some talented
rookies.

2. Manitoba Bisons (5-3) -
A bit of a. disappointment last
seasO but wWimprove con-
siderably with the return of Duane
Hysop, the WI.FI. .ail-star
quarterbac ni1979

3. IL.B.C. Thiundetbiris (4-
4) - Many returnées from laut

clas ub. Tis year thj il
more eeg rienoe an they

simply canft bae as znany injuries
as lastyear.

4) Calgary Dinosaurs (3-5)
~GreC1Yavra, lms yers al-star

qurebc will look pretty or-
dinarywithout. sortie olat year's
excellent. support staff. A
rejiuilding year.

5) Saskatchewan Huskies
(2-6) - Lat year the Huskies'
biggest stre*h was their run-
ning gaeN'ON they have lost

bt teit runnuigbacks. Back to
squareoa foi Val Schneider and-
company.

sh ould prvail

Thr aetu rssn -. t

SPORTS D tATE flME PLACE p1rob>eou inOhe eXidiU.
Golden Ba Socrer Prectices Thurý, -Sept. 3 600 pa. Lister Hall Field don *ltflOuSfrK*i nsders ame
Golden Bear Hockey meetin Thuns., SýMc. 10 6:00,p.m. Lister Hal Field f he piio that defensive
Panda Gymnastics Meeting Wed., Sept. 9 5:00 p.m. Rom *1-38-of Phys. *Ed. B14 .,badtield aoe <Gord Syane basn'
Panda Volieybali Meeting Wed., Sept. 9 4:00 p.tn. Roomn E-05 Phys. U Bd l. fiIly recveredfromanoff-saon
Panda Basketball Meeting Thur., Sept. 10 5:00 panx. Rooi W 1-38.of Phys. EdI Bldg. -kni>enuy

Mon., Sept. 14 5:00 p.mn. Room E-120 of PhyWE<L BUSg. ikt for die roçatd (as
yure wel aware, th e rs von

Any players interested in deast»earsClesi&I4-1 r
above ýintercolemte teams are
welon-e to attend these feetings.

0..., wise ReISa ammêer dé#ya 4 0und"

b oserve,

Il 89Avenue &142 te
-8 n St '.
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